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Sailing Vessels.
A Great Bargain

WHY ESULAfiD REJOICES.

America Keeps Herself Out of All
Other Markets A Strong Point

onProteclion.

London, Oct. 29. Gladstone arrived

SHIPPING

ARRIVED,

Steamer Stout, of the Clyde line,
with cargo general merchandise.

Steamer Newberne, of the 0. D. line,
with full oargo general merchandise,

CONOEESSMAN BOUTELLE, of
Maine, admits that there are errors
in the McKinley bill and proposes
to pass a "healing act." A plaster
big enough to oover that sore will
be continental in its proportions.

: ; T BUSINESS tOdlis.
beef tongu6B, family corned

SMOKED codfish, mince meat,
l ' evaporated apples, prunes, buckwheat,

-; maple syrup, white beans, raisins, cur-- -

rang, titron, mixed nujs, Irish pota-- :
toes, preserved sinner, jelly, tspioca,

" chocolate, corn starch, cocoa, fresh
' . roasted Coffee, One less. etc.

- C. E Slover.

Wl E nave J08t rsce'T0 a collection of
M the most Poiil ir Songs SUNG IN

- AMERICA TODAY: "Little Tot's Hifch
- - Chair." "She's My Hurt's Delight."

'OpenTby Lattice." "the Weddins
:Xr Dy," "Little Dailiog," "Whisjer

' Alone to He," "In OM Madrid," etc.
,

x

nl 2t Chas. L. Gaskill & Co.

C :A nice line of BUGGY end RIDING
' - - 2. WHIPS just received at

oc81 L S Wood's.

have souio fiao Siall Fed BeefWILL uioi on; at both
2t ,

B. Swebt

MINCE 0. E Slgvkr.
N established, thriving little busi-

J. nees can be bought out cheap.
Arply at once at Journal office. 28 lw

No. 1209, of the stockCERTIFICATE C. R R. Co.. having
bsen lost, application will be made for
a duplicate.

oot25 30 j 0. A. Palmer.
I UANEU A (mucins: Rjil and a

. LJ WanUgo R)d. Party th.it bor
wit i please return them and

James Redmond.
fMi$ rowedr 'Z oblige

pUT GLASS BOTTLES; Gut Glassj Pan'jueut8-"Vinairetco"- ; Moulded
' Byttl.'S. Very cheap.
- :; oc!9dif- - R J. Coonxa.

IULL LIME of Imported Extracts for
rihu!t; Imported and Do

- ni' oiio Sathtt Pnvv
of Dru5 l'r.ei;

",-
- Rcipes ii rpccl :l.y

ter- - ; asid :i full lino
ijitionH un Family

11. J GooDisa.

1,11) Have upon--- toi.af a u'.i bbl.

,t T t t of Family Pik Pork,- auJ Fulton
Market Corned H if. vV also received
itfreph supply of uthtr Faintly Grocer-- -

." i.8 Give us t tfiil d uo convinced
that wo ato silling nice groceries at
ROr Bottom Piii'cs. Wo nt i II continue

, - to got these fresh corned Portsmouth
i Everv. tlnn,! now tm-- frah at

CBUtI .'LULL & PARKEil'S,
Broad .street '

AcresWILL LE SOLD AT A

GREAT SACRIFICE !

A VALUABLE PLAXTATIOM
ated on tha South hid.i if the ...

vor, Ureo itnd a li.il f Ln fmm tha.
ity of New Ho;na, N. i One h,in,i.H
nd tw enty-fiv- e ucres ean-d- .

uooo ;.am),
U IT A 13 Li-- ; 1 O.t liwlCitlNQ

Tobacco Raiding, or an v kind of fam.
ing.
The balance, tuc hundred and two
acres, heavily ti;1; J,M.,i with pine, oak,
cypress, ar.ii other L:l 'h of limber.

It is also fine Grazinc Laud
Good c i 11 iT . Oil' t k i il h nn. a

fine orchni h hn n i FISHERY
fronting ha!; r:i- - en in-- bench.

here iht-r,- ;,. fv ' . of marl
that Can n V.r 'j t x frrim

men vesstu- - a n !.. i i . ito cue.
It is n very brvitiful tl healthy lo-

ircation, present:. .si a n. vii-v- , to the
assiug vessels and tho ecN. C. Iiiil- -

oaci.
For l rniti ;y

T3 idA v i ill.
C.; il :i Albeit,

OCO'J ii i: , ::.o. X. C.

Stmr Blanche for Bale.
Seyenty-liv- ft et ior,r, IS leet wide

ver all; druuLl ".) ;.. ,.d loaded,
uriiea 110 t.iUs . c ..L,.i, ,m.1 ivgis- -

terea at lu.'Ioij '.: ,:.t. 4'. iUJ:. LTIi-j- . 28
et; licensed to cany i si'era.and

accommodates 1 00 on icur..ioiis. Ro- -

built in Ovtcbir, j.'.. i ... ork
and dtclii'ic t rj t i r , y r,.., '.h m...J.! as
good as litvv. L;i i hvih re- -

uilt, nil .. .u :ci: uu i ;; j .its
I'KOV. (.; ; ne-.- i, d tubes

boi vuah.r 21,
19, bud Ii..- -. to i .: y Ni j t:nda
steam preur in . I'to.i h i.er--.

ufiiuo 10x10 o ae . . i l.t holier 7
feet by U) inches, cf ii :i, tensile
trrr.Eth uO.(U) pciio l.--.

Fully Uuip.J ihi jc, !.. .Kvorditig
to law and in iierfi ( l r n.:.i cider, tho
Blanche h solem: ..; i v ii to rivtr

nd creel, uade, Ij ii!it : ,:'..t ii:ivi-ho-

gation aaj v,her:, r.r. l h, ii fine
towiute capacity. ;;ho h d for
alo on reasonable U i n; ht a very

low price.
For further inform:,, i M;.!y 10

J.Mi:s lii'DM );;:,. yt it I re an,
aiij.;oJ&wif cuh N. C.

ThorcIsPrchbl, ivioi'vi soap
Brought to tho town of New Ikriie than
any other town in the iit:::s. Why is
thiaV Brcau?e tho naorde are deter.
mined to kmv clean, and have every-
thing about thcio pure uud sweet.

An.l right here in tho reascn I keen
Tansiil & Co.'s Cicarn: they aro the
purest and sweats nt Cichrs made, so all
good tin, .here" say, and aie pk-ast- with
the rn.

And don't you foifc-e-t the 25.000 to
be given uw;.v on cuorsi-- . V, ii may
win money. Wji. L. PALMER.

. Ci r ro rOii pi
-- V."" : ":' K?3?P9;

J. II. Crabtrec & Co.
Have ono Sicoiid !Iju,1 uigl.t horse
power ENGINE AND UKi L:RN TUBU
LAR BOILER for sale, .in first clafS
order.

October 25, 1390. dlw

150 Pair Ladies' Shoes,
3 e, 4 a and 0 s, will be sold at

One Dollar per Pair,
AT

&3

it hiQfQt
These Shce3 cost at tho Factory ?1 25

tO SI 00. Those Who want, harirninu
will do well to call a:id exaaaine thim.

sep2S dwtf

MRS. BETTIE W HALEY'S.

At Mrs.B.B. Lane's Old Btand
On Pollock street., aoioiainrr R. N.
Duffy's dru,; ftoro.

Full and entirely i.nw Btock of rshnien.
Millinery, Notions, tic. Litest bivIph
in Hats and Bonc.ts.

A skilled MeutiDJlitan Millinfir In
charge.

Also a first clas Dress makins: De
partment. All work dene iu best stylo.

Orders from tho country promptly
filled. cenl8 d w.lm

It may interest many of our readers
to hear of an old friend and resident of
New Berne, Capt. Edward Hill, who
moved away about fifteen years ago,
for Baltimore, his present home, and is
making money out of Bailing vessels.
He has recently purchased a fine three-ma- st

vessel, of about three hundred
tons capacity, for 810,000. The Captain
bffs elso taken shares in a vessel now
building at Baltimore, and contemplates
making other investments in vessel
property of largo class. We extend
Captaiu Hill our congratulations, and
will use his prosperity for a little argu-

ment.
Before tho war large fleets of vessels

plied between New Berno and other
portr, owned by New Berneans and
manned by North -- Carolina crews.
They always proved remunerative to
their owners and are still profitable in-

vestments as the following statement of
what they save will show:

We are reliably informed thit one
s ut vessot tnat comes hue wnicn cost

4 000 eight years ego, has earned
enough money during (hat time to pay
all expenses salary of optain, wsges
jf crew, Mil all repairs, etc., and still
uet the owners just a little under
312,000 three times what was paid for
her, and cbe is now in hotter order and
would soil tor more money today than
when purchased. It is said that they
usually pay for themselves overy four
year?.

Our citiz-sa- s who hayemonfy seem to
h ive lost eijiht of this Bpeciea of invest-
ment, fjr our hhippina; is now carried
on by vessels owned iu other States,
which causes the money they make, to
bo can ied away fro:n here, while if
owned and run by Now Berneans the
money would corun hf re, and the city
would get the beneGt, and we would be

elai to hfve investments made with
money which is now locked up in Unl
ted States bonds or somethiug else,
wtiich does not pay near as well and
benefits no one but the capitalist.

Personal
Miss Mary Rhem, who has been vieit-iiii- i

her aunt, Mrs. Mary Tuokcr, re-

turned home yesteiday, and Miss Clara
Bryan, of Covo, came in last night and
is visiting at Mr. Tucker's.

Tueeday the steamer New Berne, cf
the O. D. line, arrived with the follow-

ing passengers: Miss Lizzie Neal re-

turning from a yiBit to friends in Nor-

folk; Miss Mary Oliver coming home
from a pleasure trip to New York; Mrs.
R. S Primrose, returning home from
a visit to her mother, Mrs. MoCready'
of New Y'ork, who accompanied Mrs.

Primrose home for a visit to her; Miss

Francis Wewe, formoriy of New Berne,
now of Matte, .van, N. J., who comes to

visit hor sister, Mrs. James F. Norman;
Meesrr. E. Conger and F.E.Jones, of
New York, on a trip to New Berne and
Mrs. C. Foreman and children moving
here from Nebraska. Mr. Foreman
came on a little ahead of his family.
Mrs. Foreman is a sister of Messrs.

Blade Bros., the proprietors of the large
saw mill just over Trent river.

Mr. S, H. Gray came back from a
Northern business trip.

Mr. D. Congdon returned from a

business trip, and Mrs. Congdon from
spending the summer at Sagg Har-

bor, L. I,
Rev. L. C. Vass, D. D., returned from

attending the North Carolina Synod in
Wilmington and from a trip toSavanah,
Georgia. ,

Mrs. Sarah Dowdee and her children
returned from a visit to her sister, Mrs.
E. J. Harper, near Fayetteville.

Church Notice.
Hancock Street Methodist Church,

Sunday, Nov. 2. Preaching by the
pastor at 11 a. m. Subject, "The
Chureh," at the conclusion of which
the eacramentof the Lord's Supper will
be administered. At 7:15 p. m. the
pastor will preaoh on "Universalism."
Prayer meeting at 9:15 a. m. Sunday- -

school at 3 p. m., W. R. Barrington,
Sup't. The public are invited to these
services and will receive a oordial wel
come.

Buried Alive While Under the In
fluence of Morphine.

New Philadelphia, O., Oot. 29.
F. H. Leider, who took an overdose of
morphine October 25, and was supposed
to have died, was buried October 27.

His brother, who oould not set to the
funeral, came today and wanted to see
his brother's body.

When the coffin was opened it was
found that the supposed dead man had
been in a stupor and had come to life in
the casket. His face was soratched and
the glass in the coffin lid broke 3.

TJio ? ire i J aal Bjit
Articles known to medioal science are
used in preparing Hood 's Sarsaparilla.
Every ingredient is carefully seleoted,
personally examined, and only the
best retained. The medicine is pre
pared under the supervision of thor-
oughly competent pharmacists, and
every stepin the progress of manufac-
ture is carefully watched with a view
to seouring in Hood's Sarsaparilla the
pest possioie result. , i

URZEIGLER BROS. 8001.8 have0 arrived.
ocUtf Bahrisoton & Baxtku.

lLM CITY STEAM LAUNDRY now
ready for work on collars, cuffs

and shirts. Work may ba lefc at ibe
Store of James M. Howard. o12if.

& BRO. nro receivingKOBERTS stock Boou and Shoes,
Dry Good, Groceries and Provisions.
They buy at hoaJ quarters and can give
you Low Prices. au26

rpHE TAYLOR ADJUSTABE SHOE
JL ior ladies. New an i marvelous in-

vention. Soe sample. N. Arprn,
jt8 tf Opposite Journal Office.

IB. Lincoln has left London to
visit the United States.

Immense deposits of nieklo have
been discovered in Virginia.

JQenry M. Stanley and wife

Lave sailed from Liverpool for
New Yoik.

The Arkansas Gazette confiden-

tly predicts the return of Breckin-

ridge to Congress.

tT is now beleived that the State

at Dundee, today, and was presented
with the freedom of the city. In ac
cepting the honor, Gladetone made an
address in which he referred to the
commerce of the city, which it was
said was threatened by the adoption ot
the new tariff bill by the American
Congress. He would not, however, he
said, bring a railing accusation agaiast
the people of the United States.

Protection, although it might inflict
incidental collateral blows on other
countries, did far greater mischief to
the people of the country which adopted
such a policy.

Gladstone then proceeded to contrast
the decrease in tariff in England with
the inorease in tariff in the United
States, and said he found comfort for
England in the fact that it wai not
true that any tariff adopted by any
country on earth, could interfere seri-
ously with the prosperity of Great
Britain. The first effect of the McKin-le- y

bill would be to raise the standard
of prioes in the United States. This
meant diminished power of cxporta-tatio-

This again meant that while we were
"damnifiod" in one of our twenty
markets, we derived benefit in the other
nineteen from the diminished power
of the merchants of the United States
to compete with British merchants in
any one of them, this being due to the
augmentation of prices in the United
States and inoreased restraints under
which merchants of the latter oountry
have to work. Ho advised the manu
facturers to allow Araerioa to find out
for herself the evil effects that will fol
low the adoption of high tariff.

Meeting of Chiefs.
We notice that the railroads through-

out the State have signified their wil-
lingness to give a free pass to one chief
of fire department from every town in
the state to attend a meeting of chiefs
to be held in Greensboro on Nov. 12th.
The object of such a meeting can easily
be seen to be of immense benefit not
only to the men themselves, but it will
be felt throughout the State and by
every town sending a representative to
the conference; not only at a time of
firo, where tho benefits of an oxebange
of ideas will assert itself, but in the'
safety felt by the community In general
wherever a community exists which pos-

sesses a fire; chief with intereet enough
in his duties as chief to take advantage
of every opportunity to better acquaint
himself with bis duties and propare
himself for the hour when he must
shrink from no duty, but be ready for
any emergency ; be capable of not only
meeting it but to successfully overcome
it when met. We would respectfully
suggest that every Journal of the State
insert a notice with reference to the
above, and from timo to time refer to
the matter and insist on the attendance
of the proper person from its town,
Brothers, you oannot be too particular
about this matter it means dollars and
oents in addition to an easy and secure
feeling when you lay down at night.
Greensboro Patriot.

Vance at Shelby.
Shelby, N. C. , Oct. 33. Nearly two

thousand people were in town today at
hear Senator Vance, who spoke in the
court house on the issues of the cam
paign.

For over two hours the audience lis
tened attentively to the famous speaker

At the dose many remarked that it
was the finest speech they had ever
heard. His appeal to the Alliance was
superb. His exposition ot the McKin- -

ley monstrosity was masterful.
Before the speaking there was a

mounted Democratio parade, nearly five
hundred taking part.

Senator Vance left today for Ru the r
fordton, where he speaks tomorrow.

Express Charges on Advance in Rates.
Chicaoo, Oot. 30. The Committee of

the Express Companies, appointed to
revise the freight tariff, has finished its
work, and a circular has been sent out
notifying shippers of merchandise by
expresBof the advance in rates. The
new schedule takes effect November
1st, and is based on an advance of 50

cents per 100 pounds between Chicago
and eastern cities.

Heavy Snow Storir,'
Milwaukee, Oct. 30. Reports from

the northern part of this State are to
the effect that a heavy enow storm is in
progress all through the northern row
of counties. A neavy snow tan is re
ported from Euclaire, Portage and
Wausam.

Lt. Gov. Steadraan a Large Purchaser
Asheville, N. O., Oot. 80. Ex-Lieu-

Governor Chas. M. Stedman has par
chased the Oakland Inn property for
?102,003. He has leased it to New York
parties. I) will soon be opened as a
hotel.

Ewart has signed tho Alliance de
mauds.

For Sale,
Two Twin Reversible Engines 12x30
new cylinders; balance in good

order. James Redmond
Seo. & Treas. N. & T. B. S. B. Cc.

sep86tf.

BUCKLER'S ARNICA SALVE,
The Best Salve In the, world for Cuts,

I Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
P n , , , r, 1 i TT. , .. ,

vjoras, ana an nam .eruptions, ana posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is truaranteed to cive nerfect satisfaction.
or money refunded. Price 29 cents per
box. i or sale in JNewbein by F. . ,lusy,
wholesale and retail druggist.

I ChildrenCry Jorjitche JCutortt

and passengers.
Schooner E. K. Wilson, Capt. Elijah

Lupton, from Elizabeth City.
Schooner, Laura C. Wolff, Capt. Chas.

Lynch, from Baltimore.
Schooner Nina, Capt. James T. Salter,

from Elizabeth City.
IN port.

Schooner Melyin, Capt. Samuel L.
Howland.

Schooner MattioE. Hiles, Capt. David
Ireland.

Schooner Cherubim, Capt. J. Nelson.
CLEARED.

Steamer Stout, of the Clj d- - lino with
caro lumber, shingles and cot;on.

Steamer Nowberno of the 0. D. lino,
with heavy cargo cotton.

Steamer Eaglet, of the E. C. D. line,
with full cargo of general exports.

Stoamer noward for Trenton with
full cargo gensral merchandise.

Steamer Vanceboro. for Vanceboro,
with cargo general merchandise.

Sahooner Cornelia, Capt. Joseph Hill.
NOTES.

Steamer Vosper, of the E. C. D. line,
will arrive this morning aud sail
this evening.

DIIiD.
At Qabucken, Pamlioo county, Wed-

nesday, Oct. 29ih, Mr. John Alcock,
aged seventy years. Ho v.ue a good
and respected citizen.

Fine Drug Business
For Sale.

Owing to of the proprietor
an entire STUCK. Or DHUG8 will be
sold on good terms. About 81,000 worth
of goods on hand. Good opportunity

Inquire at JouKNALcflice for informa
tion. novl dwtf

Commissioner's Sale- -

By virtue of a judgment cf the Supe
rior Court of Craven county, grantei at
the Fall Term 1889 thereof, I will sell

Public Auction, for oash, at the
Court House door in the city of New
Berno, county of Craven and State of
North Carolina, op Monday, the First
day of Deoember, 1890, at half psft 12

o'clock, p.m., the following described
property, viz:

live Hydraulic Presses,
Two Hydraulic Pumps.
One Stationary Steam Engine.

P. H. PELLETIER,
Commissioner.

Oct. 31, 1890. td

State op North Carolina, )

Craven County, j

Superior Court Before the Clerk.
Pursuant to the judgment in the

above named proceedings, I will sell a
Publio Auction, at the Court House in
Newborn, on Monday the 1st day of
uecember, A.D. 1890

All that tract of land situated in said
Craven county, at or near the head of
Coleman's Creek, fully described in e

deed from Elijah Ellis, Executor of
Amos Wade, to Collins Moore, dated
Nov. 25th, 1881, and recorded in Book
No. 81, page 131, of the records of said
county, containing luo acres more or
less. Terms of sale, half cash; balance
on credit of six montus. Title reserved
until whole of purchase money is paid

This 1st day of November, A.D. 1890
JAMES C. HARRISON,

td Adm'r of Collins Moore.

LooaMtems,
Said our nearest village school teach

er to one of cur citizens yesterday
"General Ransom speaks tonight, 'A
Fair Rebel' at the Thoatre, and Big

Ike's Auction at his Auction Rooms

which to attend to receive the mo6t

benefit I do not know.

BUY YOUR

PIANOS AND ORGANS
FROM a

north Carolina House.
High Grade Instruments

At Most Reasonable Trices

We Can SawTYou Money

Chas. L. Gaskill & Co
Middle St., opp. Baptist Church,

oo26dw3mfp NEW BERNE, N. O.

Wanted to Sell,
A large lot of flno timber, including

fine, ropiar, Ash, Uum and Oak, Bitu
ated on the A, ft N. C. R. R ; and also
an entire Saw Mill Outfit, inoluding
team ana everything oomplete and
ready for work.

For further particulars apply at
oc28dwlm JOURNAL OFFICE.

Prof. Euarene Wallnau
FIRST CLASS

Piano Tuner and Repairer,
Educated at the Conservatory of Music
iu Berlin, has looated in this oity and
will be pleased to receive Orders.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Call at Middle street, brick house next

to the Custom House. oc28 dimwit

Langston the leader of the
Republican party in Virginia and
Chf atham the head and front of
the Republican party in North
Carolina, ought to make self res-

pecting white men in that party
get up and dust.

The chiefs of the fire depart-
ments of all the towns and cities of
North Carolina will assemble in
convention at Greeusboro on the
12th of November. The railroads
will give special rates to deligates,
and the attendance is expected to
ba largo.

What constitutes a title to
ofiiei' ! Firit an election in which
the candidate receives a majority
of votes, and, secondly, the txecu-tio-

of a bond satisfactory to the
CommisNioners. Democrats who
put Eepnblicans in office by their
votes are no Democrats at all, and
Democrats who go on Republican
bonds are no better.

U)CALNEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Sale Drug business.
J. C. Harrison Land sale.
P. II. PELLKTIKII-Commi- s'rs sale.
C. E Slovbr Smoked bosf tonguns,

etc.

Cotton. New Berno market Sales
of lOt bales at 7 7 8 to 9.

Today is November, aDd next month
Christmas. How sorn.

A chimney burning out ia Tin cup
alh y caused an alarm of lire last night.

ibe Democratic executive committee
of this county are alivo to their duties.
and to a great ezleut is with it as to our
success.

Mr, H. T. Ilurtt, who lives at Tusc- -

rora, ton miles from New Borne, has
just dug a little piuce of ground, one- -

welfth of an aore, which was manured
aet year but not this year, that con

tained tea short rows of potatoes, and
it yioldad thirty bushels, or at the rate
of 860 bushels per acre. In addition to
this Mr. Hunt's family have been using
from one of the rows about a month.

Rev. Dunoan McLeod has been sup
plying both the Beaufort aud Morehead
Baptist churches, but the Morehead
church has elected Rsv. H. 0. Moore, a
young minister of Caldwell county., as
piBtor and he went down last night to
begin the discharge of his duties. He
was accompanied by Rev. Mr. McLeod.
Both of them have been 'in attendance
on the Atlantio Association of Mis
sionary Baptists whioh has just cloaed
its annual meeting in Kineton.

And Still They Come.

Another prominent Republican of the
city has withdrawn from that party and
will vote the full Democratic ticket at
the coming election, and says he does
not soe how any Southern man with a
spark of patriotism or love for his
native land can do otherwise in view of
the recant oppressive legislation by the
Republican party aimed at the South
and based on prejudice, sectional
hatred and slanderous misrepresenta-
tion of this portion of the Union, A
former leader of the Republicans in
Pamlioo county unites with the Demo
crats for the same reasons.

Senator Ransom Speaks.
Last night at the oourt house Hon

M. W. Ransom addressed an immense
audience on the great questions that are
now deeply Interesting the people of
this country. We regret that ho was
feeling unwell, but, as he said, he felt
that what ho wished to say was of too
great importance not to make some sacri
fice. It was a powerful expdsitson of the
needs of the hour and we only wish
that we oould give some of the more
important ext'raots from so strong
and polished address. In it there
was nothing to give offense to the
good sprinkling of Republicans present,
both white and black, save tboir affilia
tion with that party which ought to
bring the blush of shame upon them for
the iniquitous, inhuman, and deepotio
laws that have been enacted and drawn
up for the purpose ot humiliating and
grinding the people of the South,

It was a ctronjf appeal to Demoorata
to do their duty, and we bolieve they
will.

The Senator "waa introduced in a few
words of grace and appropriateness by
Mayor Battle.,.

Children Cry foi Pitcher's Castoriai

I.'

I - Is "absolutely Bafe. Now for the
counties. Ulect your county Detno- -

-- '; cratio ticket.

'.;TnE Wilson Advauee is threat-- T

.eued with a libil suit, but it don't
scare worth a cent, keeps, right
on ficing hot shot.

Haicrison is goiDg home to vote
l ' j'Qo, home Harrison and stay

lutiie," win uo Buuuueu luiuuguuui
the country in 1892.

vIfou know ot an Independent
'' --.candidate for the Legislature con- -

: .sidef. him a Republican and treat
v him accordingly.- -

J THE jtobacco men of Louisville
and Cincinnati have orgacizeda
comoanv for controlling the leaf

...v- tobacco trade in that, region.

FUANITUfiE ! ! r.;

AN", emigrant steamer that left

..Lisbon recently with seven bun
'dred "passengers went down about
two hundred miles from the coast
with all on board."

" New York Furniture Store -

J ' A, stray cat ' Introduced black
of if most 'malignant

kiu'af?-Jih-ft family at Mlddleton,
Wisconsin, with which every mem

Has just received tho Finest Stock of...
Furniture,Organr, Musical Instruments,
Clocks, Carpets. Oil Clo;hs and Trunks, ;

Also, a job lot of Oil Paintings and Pio- - '
ture Frames, which I am dosing out "

50o. on the dollar. All of wlucb.wMl
be sold cheaper than Bny other store in
the city. Call and examine mystock'V;
and be convinced that the New Vork v 1

Furniture Store is tha place to get towmoney's worth. ...A"
I am also Acent for No. mvhaiu mhi

, her was attacked and several of
' ' : -themtUed.

Wilson Sowing Machine, the best in the ,,i
world, and the New Home, tho next
best. And can furnish ou wiir, . . '

' Wjr don't know - what party is to

win, bat cotton" and co'rni tobacco

and ttuck grow' as welt nnder ono

parfy ,adminUtraUon.aa another
North' Carolina will be self sustain
ing nnder any ctrcomstarices .

taohmonts for any machine made, r v: ' ,

umce ana Hales Kooms opposite Guv
ton Houbo, New Berne, N. C.

; , TURNER, . ,
ool3 dwtf . Proprietor.


